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Walt Clarkson Was Inspiring
Scholar, Athlete and Teacher

Westfield Daycare Center Thanks
Community for Supporting Toys Sale

Walt Clarkson’s classroom might have
been confused for the New Jersey annex
of The New Yorker offices: samples of
expository journalism, culled from the
New York Times, Atlantic Monthly,
Harper’s and others, were stapled to
corkboards on the walls.

When the cork was covered with news-
print, newer examples of expert writing
were taped to the bare walls, where they
remained until the fluorescent lights faded
them, turned them brittle, and they peeled
away.

But a small corner of newspaper, dry as
a fallen leaf and trapped under yellowed
tape, would remain on the wall as a ves-
tige of fine writing, and, like anything
Walt Clarkson stuck on his wall or shouted
in your ear, stayed with you forever.

Everything had to be shorter, every-
thing had to be revised, and everything
was about style. The lead-and-summary
was his mantra, repeated like a Zen prayer,
and a departure from it was a moral trans-
gression.

Walt was tall and thin, and when he
was in high school other students would
call him “Hat Rack,” and he was just as
erect and rigid: sloppy writing brought
him to his feet immediately, and it often
looked like the clumsy unfolding of last
summer’s lawn chair.

Then he would peer at you from across
the room, flip off the plastic rim glasses
with a matador’s snap – he was far-sighted
– and begin the sermon.

Then the words flew out – not angry,
just impassioned – and you could see the
lines and fissures etched into his tongue,
a geography lesson of where he’d been: a
childhood in Westfield, Phi Beta Kappa
at Dartmouth, running a mile a few sec-
onds north of four minutes the year Roger
Bannister finally broke it, then back to
Westfield to supervise a student newspa-
per that was published weekly for three
decades, and coach a state champion track
team, and several more in swimming.
And then he concluded, always in the
same manner: “End of sermon.”

It probably wasn’t very different, across
the water, in Manhattan at the New Yorker
offices. You could imagine Harold Ross
getting in the face of John Cheever, or
Katherine White coaxing John Updike,
or William Shawn taking a crack at the
work of masters with a red pencil.

But Walt Clarkson did it for high school
students, teenagers, awkward bodies with
cracking voices that had as much chance
at making it to the bigs as the right fielder
on junior varsity. But he read us E.B.
White and made us swear on Elements of
Style like we were in religious school, and
he did it for decade after decade, as if he
were as responsible for maintaining our
country’s writerly traditions as the men
and women on West 43rd Street.

Twenty years ago, Walt Clarkson stung
me one morning with his criticism. He
told me if I didn’t like it, I could leave –
and so I did. I got up and left and told him
it was forever. That night, he called my
mother on the phone and asked her to talk
some sense into me.

He was a hard-liner in retreat, and in his
voice my mother detected the whisper of
a plea for help, and I was back in his class
the next morning. I left him a year later,
this time amicably, when I went on to be
a columnist on the Cornell Daily Sun, just
like E.B. White, and I never saw him
again.

I have taken to writing again only re-
cently, and in the last few months I had
started thinking about Walt more and
more, and I had decided that I would one
day send him the galleys of my first
published work, whenever that day ar-
rived. But Walt died yesterday, and I’m
still not published, and all I have for him
is the sentiment that we have lost a truly
great man – an athlete, an editor, a scholar,
and above all a teacher – whether or not
the world beyond ours has ever heard of
him.

End of sermon.

Douglas Krohn
Scarsdale, NY

Letters to the Editor

Thanks to everyone who supported the
Spring Sale of Children’s Clothing &
Toys at the Westfield Day Care Center.
Proceeds to the Center amounted to just
over $3800 and will help support scholar-
ship tuitions, allowing the Center to con-
tinue its mission to provide affordable
quality childcare to families regardless of
race, religion or socio-economic status.

The Center wishes to acknowledge and
express appreciation to many members of
the community who helped contribute to
the success of this regular sale event:  There
were numerous donors of items for sale.
There were 47 volunteers who contributed
over 190 hours to this effort.  There were
many area businesses that allowed the
WDCC to post its flyers on community
bulletin boards or in store windows, and, of
course, there were many shoppers!

This sale, held twice each year in
Westminster Hall at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, provides benefits to

many charities beyond the Westfield Day
Care Center.  As part of the cleanup this
time, clothing, books and baby equip-
ment have been provided to other pro-
grams including an orphanage in
Alcapulco, Mexico; a preschool literacy
program at Elizabethport Presbyterian;
families in the Interfaith Homeless Pro-
gram in Union County; the Muhlenburg
Hospital newborn program; the Union
County Healthy Families program; the
Vietnam Veterans of America for sale in
their thrift shops and to the Agape Com-
munity Clothing Closet.

Residents of Westfield and the sur-
rounding towns have provided support to
the Westfield Day Care Center for its 37
years of operation, and your support is
greatly appreciated.  Come shop with us
in October!

Marybeth Lapham
Westfield

Post Office Thanked For
Stamping Out Hunger
On May 14, the Westfield Post Office

sponsored the Stamp Out Hunger Food
Drive in Westfield. As in years past, the
Letter Carriers (1492) of Westfield proved
they go above and beyond the important job
of, not just delivering the mail, but collect-
ing food from the homes on their routes.

Over 27,000 lbs of food were col-
lected. We are so grateful for the Letter
Carriers’ dedicated service, the generos-
ity of all Westfield residents who partici-
pated and the volunteers who spent two
days sorting and stocking the pantry.

The Westfield Food Pantry at Holy
Trinity is non-denominational and ser-
vices needy families throughout Union
County. We are celebrating our 25th
Anniversary this year and would like to
extend a gracious thank you to the indi-
viduals, small local business and various
religious, charitable and community ser-
vice organizations for their overwhelm-
ing caring and concern which has made
the pantry a source of pride for the Town
of Westfield.

If any member of the community would
like to make a difference by volunteering
or donating, please call the Food Pantry at
(908) 232-2311 for information.

On behalf of our neighbors in need,

Rosemarie O’Hare
Food Pantry at Holy Trinity

GREENING FANWOOD…Fanwood Shade Tree Commission volunteer Jeanne
Kavinski, left, and Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr inspect a newly planted
Norway Spruce at Fanwood Borough Hall. The borough secured grants from the
County of Union and PSE&G and used a co-op pricing system to save the borough
$4,000 in new tree costs.

Friends of the Westfield Symphony
Thanks for Support of Home Tour

It is with great pride and gratitude that
the Friends of the Westfield Symphony
extend our most sincere thanks to the
community of Westfield for its tremen-
dous support of our 21st Annual Tour of
Notable Homes held on May 14 to benefit
the Westfield Symphony.

Special thanks must go to our
homeowners – Elisa and Jeff Mazen;
Laura and Richie Millwater; Ellen and
Chris Paternoster; Pat Pffaffenbach and
Ruth Tate - whose willingness to open
their beautiful homes in support of the
Westfield Symphony made our 21st Tour
not just “notable,” but also truly memo-
rable.

We also must thank our corporate un-
derwriters, Burgdorff, Coldwell Banker,
Weichert, The Town Bank, Jeff’s Land-
scape Design, Anthony James Construc-
tion and Kings; the many area businesses
that donated to our ticketed auction; our
program advertisers; ticket outlets and
the talented florists at The Flower Zone,
Jerry Rose Floral Design, Le Jardin Flo-
rist, Ka Bloom and Christoffer’s.

As in the past, we were touched this
year by so many acts of good will that
served to enhance the day or contribute to
its success, including Baron’s Drug Store
staff who worked around the clock selling
tickets; local pianist Joe Regan; Kings of
Garwood who provided the refreshments;
and the countless volunteers who kept the
tour running smoothly.

The Friends of the Westfield Sym-
phony are so proud to support the area’s
preeminent professional orchestra and we,
in turn, thank you for 21 years of your
support.

Lisel Perselay
Co-Chairwoman
2005 Home Tour

Friends of Westfield Symphony

Fanwood Police Holding
Motorcycle Raffle

FANWOOD — The Fanwood
P.B.A. Local #123 will be raffling off
a new 2005 Harley Davidson Sportster
1200 motorcycle. Tickets are $20.
Winner need not be present to win.

Tickets are available from any
Fanwood P.B.A. member, at 75 N.
Martine Avenue. Fanwood, NJ 07023
or call (908) 322-5000 ext. 162/166.

The drawing will be held on June
26 at 2 p.m. at the Fanwood Spring
Fair (South Avenue and S. Martine
Avenue, Fanwood.
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